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Miss Georgie Reid left yesterday 

morning for Sackville where she will 

d the Christian En leavor con- 

vention, 

+ * auton 

Mes. John HL. Smith and her daugh- | 

ter, Miss Jessie, are visiting in St. 

Joh, : 

The pie social at Titusville last 

evening for the benefit of the Baptist 

Cchureh proved quite successiul, 
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quence and path e a 1 1p- Lon dr eh 

on the bellicose | ‘Let England Mrs. Wilmot Clarke of this place 

. a | was united in marriage to Krnest 
clearly understand war in South oy a i 1 “11 = 7 

¢ i 4 ; : Ratev of Jacksonville on Wednesday 

Africa means, | he largest empire the Ui Li : i 
3th. The ceremony was pertorms- 

REE i im CEG Tk RE LR SR ud a 
vorld nas evel cel 1 Hi 11 il ed bv Rev, Mr. Atkinson of Jackson- 

force against a small stat a abou ile. As usual tin pans, horns and 

30.000 men. including lads of 16 and vailable noise producing appara- 

old men of 60, with a standing arn was brought into play and the 

h sav they struck candy anyway. 
organlzea of ' ary { ( I'¢ . . . B . 

: LE aiaal On Sunday the 17th Rev, Mr. At- 
{ i { 1'( 8) 

. : ; 

> “ l-inson exchanged pulpits with Rev, 

into an ¢ f the WIivt 1 ie a ia on ’ 
J. J. Darnes, 
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dauchters, who will prepare the bread a : A : 

’ a ht, : ; ov.. Mr. Neales of Wor dstock 
baci t eee Thee ; sinks 

and meat the Tn will put into the preaches at th Methodist 

saddlebags when they go to neet th this place on Thursdav. 

enemy. Today the women of the Trans [[arvesting is over, once more the 

vaal are demanding guns that they ma) rain | been stored and the green 

take their part in the last tand. Wel foltage ot the trees have 
| . 
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Te . sume their autumnal coloss. The 
may crush the little people with the aid | wim I } 

; Xs ; ys . | season pasl has been a favorable one 

of Australians and —anadians, since the | tos Ee ; ; 

Nain : | for some things but the root crops | 

British Isles seem unable to crush them suffered from the long drought. I'he 
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alone. We may take their land and | yecent heavy winds did quite an a-| 

lower the little flog of his independance, 

80 dear to the Boer, but we sh Ul have 

placed a =tain pon our own tha in- 

turies will not wash out.  Ouly the mn 

ternational specu tor, who, hrouel 

persistent misrepresentations and b 

means of the press, have wrought thi 

evil: will gain and 1 | his already ove 

  

loaded pockets with South African 

cold,” 

[Personal [yotes, 

Hiram Steeves vis ited Drist 

Miss Clara Johnson ot the poste {fic 

Woodstock. at 
ol yesterday for a short visit 

Miss Maude Cox, of the ADVERTISER 

has been quite ill for a couple of w ecks, 

guests Mr and Mrs Frank Tinker were the 2 

at Mr F. Hagermans the first of the week. 

Miss Helen Good of Woodstock 

guest of Mrs 8.5, Miller the first of the week. 

wis 

D. H. Keswick came down and spent Sun- 

day and part of the week at his home here 

Al 

at his home in Fort 

VERTISYR stall 8) i Roy Ervin, of the 

Sunday ard Mouday 

Fairfield. 

Mrs 12. Alexander with her boys have beer 

. | s Jin p | v | 
Fpenuing a week with her brother at lower 

Woodstock. 

Arthur Baird accompanied by his brother | 

who recently arrived from Lowell, bas gone 

edition. GL 

rn 

aturday on their return froma fare- 

on a cunning « 

i 

fand on 

well visit to fiends in Knowlesville, 

w. and Mrs C Phillips were in Hart 

~ 
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Bristol, Noets | 

Miss Kate Stewart of Boston is visit- | 

her sister Mrs. M. C, Atkinson. 

Miss Cassie Atkinson has returned | 

ftom a visit to her old home in Char- 

lotte County. 

Dr. and Mrs, 

Sunday at Bridgewater Centre Isit- | 

ing Bliss Morton, | 

Mr. and Mrs. John Farley drove 

to Houlton last week and spent a cou- 

ple of days. 

William Wheaton of Sackville, who 

has heen spending a few days ins Bris- 

tol the guests of 8. Somerville, return- | 

ed home on Monday. | 

Hedley Somerville has returned to 

his home in Boston, 

  

Somerville spent 

| days never run 

Lime, 

mount of damage to the renent grain 

buckwheat. particularly p 

Many are digging their potatoes 

and the farmers say they were nevel 

of better quality, beng firm and very 

dry 

Considerable new grain is daily 

beine brought to the mill, which ow- 

ig to ts Inereased facilities for doing 

v( 

power run through quickly and well 

L ol grail, 
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large anoull 

What a Splend lid season Ris has | 

ation feel very 

Rev, Jd. I). 

iz take 

reve 5 . : 

I he Baptist congre 
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charge of tie churches 
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and Rockland. 

Mr. Willey Smith of Acadia col- 

lege, spent last Sunday with B. W.| 

Morgan. 

Four Falls 

Messrs, D., J, Carre , Commissioner | 

and C. W. 8S. Barker « dled on the 

Representatives on Wednesday, 130th 

nm 11) Ve 11° ( 0 h CTOUS CO- 

{ of the sre. Porter 

and WSO W ly dixpos- 

ed in the matter. building of 

n order immedi- 

ly after th the 22nd. 

Frank Sibbal ( Vieadow- 

vaie, ( p the tor of the Fair- 

child Wasi ine. 1s at the St 

John exhibition. On his return he | 

will operate 1m Aro stook Co. Me. 

Quite an interest is being taken in 

Municipal elections The probability 

is that D. Murchison, who has been 

a very cfiicient co metllory, will be re- 

tarned for this end of the parish. 

There is a fine opening here for a 

mill or machineshop, with abundance 

of hard wood lumber in the immedi- 

ate vicinity. 

John (CoX anufactures Be 

crabiam flour at his grist mill, 

Guests from Ontario, Sussex, Grand 

Falls. Peel, Car. Co., Fort Fairfield 

m 

church at and Presque Isle were at the “Four 

alls House” last week. 

The new manager of the Northern 

Foader is to be cocoratulated on the 

vegan 10 as- 4 pnprovements in that paper. 
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As neither Ashland or Rockland 

‘have any corre spondent and are not 
. I 

| dern 
| 

\ . - ' 2 | 

rl can in spite of very low water- | 

: 
been lor bieyelists, some complain ol | 

dust but if nothing harder than dust 

is struck all is well, Bat 1 would say 

to all who er JOY the pleasure of bi- 

1 
{ cvele riding on these nice September 

er. 

Man learns but little here below, 

"but vou will all agree that what Is 

gained by experience is both lasting | 
the | 1 . . 
and profitable, 

[u passing a farm house recently 

where poultry roams at will a flock 

of chickens, hay ing neither hen seis 

© crossed the Queens highway 

The 1esuit wil 

Or 

in front « wo bieveles. 

may be di ided into two parts, 1st. 

one bieyelist struck the earth head 

farmost and regen ed a bad shaking 

up, 2nd, the ster. if yet in the 

land of the living, might be founda 

partrally a jointed w ith less feathers 

on his body th: there are on the 

} 
| wo aosevere attack of and suitenr 

- ee a ———— 

Springs. Salt 

(Received too late for last issue.) 

News was received here last week 

of the death of ‘William Reid whd 

di~d very suddenly of heart trouble. 

‘The dizeased has been telegraph oper- 

ator at Clintonville, New York, for 

the past ten years and had been in 

5 health up to the time of his 

death. He leaves a wife and several 

children as well as a number of broth- 

ers and sisters and a large circle of 

friends, 

Miss Ada Hornbrook returned to 

ood 

Boston on Saturday after spending a 

very enjoyable vacation with her 

many friends of this place. 

The- Episcopal picnie at Upham 

yesterday was well attended and every 

one seemed to have spent a pleasant 
if 

| 

over a hen or roost- |   

the 12th, on the drill 

our progressive paper represented 

from here 
I 

FE 3 

thought i H ew HOLES 

would not come amiss, 

Our farmers have been very busy 

bh the summer, but not so much 

«0 that most of them could take afew, 

days outing-—blueberrying in the wil- 

8 of Clove rdale. 

throu; 194 

’ ox 

Although bad weather was preva- 

lent during haying, most of that arti- 

cle was “got in In condition, 

Harvesting has been exceedingly fine 

i 1 he fe 

good 

med most farmers hive finished 

Lerop is very good this year, excepting 

that of Dbunekwheat, the growth oi 

which was hindered by so much wet 

weather during early shimmer, 

wind and frost also did it some dam- 

age, 
) 

Parties and sewing circles 1s the 

order of the day. 

Among those who went to Sussex 

from here we 

may mention Otis Noble, John Fos- 

ter, Chesley Istabrooks and some 

» oth 
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rs, Peace go with them, 

Miss Sa Belyvea from Lowell, 1s 

visiting friends and relatives in Ash- 

ladd and Rockland. 

Mra. A. A. Belyea has gone on.an 
extended trip to Lowell, Lewiston, 

Boston, ete., visiting relatives, She 
expects to return next summer. 

Mr. Allison Belyea was sick a few 

days several weeks ago, A physician 
had to be summond. 
ams is also very sick and is not ex- 

pected to live, ’ 

Iirnest Sewall has but recently re- 
turned from Pennsylvania where he 
has been for a couple of years, lle 
reports good times there. 

Caroline Nevers died of heart dis- 

ease a few weeks ago, Buried at 
Rockland. 

We have two very progressive 

Sunday schools in Rockland at pres. 
ent, Baptist and Free Baptist. The 
Free Baptist is under the care of A. 
A. Belyea, superintendent. Both are 

well instructed and well attended. 

Our Free Baptist church is under 
the care of Rev. John Perry. The 
Baptist are soon to have a Mr. Went- 
worth as their pastor. : 

Albright 'W, D. Belyea has gone to 
Bridgewater for potato digging. 

Woodford Craig is at Ashland, Me,, 
cruising. Jupas,’ 
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Have you been into Campbells & Nixons store on Wednesday their epecial 

Bargain Day? 
If not you have missed ih oh 

[YY ina 7 I RNAS \ - & J 

Don’t lliss Nex: Wednesday v 

Remember Every Thing Goes 

Dry-Goods, fancy and heavy Groceries, near] 
Shelf Goods except Flour and Sugar, Boots, 
Shoes and Slippers, Ladies and Gants. 

Also Hardware, Tinware, Crockery-ware, Patent 
Medicene and in fact everything kept in a de- 
‘partment store. 
We are not certain how long the SALE will continue, but will give one, weeks 

notice in this paper. 
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Terms: Cash or Pay Down; Ordinary terms it ordinary 
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Oysters, Baked Beans Peas, Lunch Tongue Salmon 

Tomatoes, Peaches, Pigs Feet, Lobsters, Pumpkin, 

Plums, Bonless Chicken, Finnan Haddie. String Beans 

Apples, Boneless Turkey, Sardines, Peas Condensed Milk, 

Potted Ham, Corned Beef, Corn, Condensed Colfee, 

Devilled Ham. 

Also a good assortment of Christie's Rankine’s and Iam’s 
Bsicuits. 

D D PORTER & SON 
    Just Received 

A fine stock of gentle- 
men’s Over Coats and 
all kinds of Clothing. 
The people of Hartland ave fist finding ont that at last there 

is a complete Stock of Foot wear in town. All styles; All   sizes: all cheap prices. Should we not have what you want 

we will put it on our order book and get it for you. 

TERMS. —«Pay Down”’—Produce Taken. 

P S_-Grear veck of Dry Goods just as 

[Tow as we sell and make a living 
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